Abstract
This study aims at analyzing organizational environment prevailing in the studied community, and its effect on performance. It also determines type of relationship between organizational environment elements and recognizes which of them, has more influence on personnel performance than the remainder. The study was conducted in three insurance companies, in Libya and it was based on a questionnaire form randomly distributed among the study sample. The study comes from the thesis ofinding of that the constituent elements of the organizational environment vary in their degree of effect on personnel performance. The study, likewise, resulted in dissatisfaction of personnel regarding some aspects of work including absence of co-ordination between units, vagueness of the relationship between them and absence of concern to personnel, and absence of carefulness, social and cultural care and recreation necessary for personnel. Based on the findings, the researcher presents a set of recommendations most of which focused on improvement of organizational environment prevailing in companies with giving more concern to such positive and negative material and moral factors in the work field represented in encouraging highly qualified and competent personnel and giving much concern to their feelings as well. organizational environment, organizational factors, material and moral factors, psychological factors, environmental factors and performance
The subject of organizational environment is deemed as one of the topics that were widespread in administrative studies, especially behavioral studies. Despite being tackled in most of books and compilations and organizational studies, the said subject is still susceptible to disagreement and argument, especially on defining the meaning of organizational environment.
Organizations, in particular, possess unique and distinctive features as each organization has its own culture, traditions and private methods in objectives realization, factors which will inevitably form an exclusive environment for each group whom to be dealt with (Soleman; .
Whoever traces the organizational environment in insurance companies, will touch problems and difficulties obstructing achievement of goals, namely the efficiency of personnel performance is not as it should be and that is attributable to non-availability of such organizational environment that will secure an increase of personnel performance.
OBJECTIVES
This study aims at analyzing organizational environment prevailing in the studied community and its effect of performance, determining the type of relationship between particular factors and investigating which of the factors of the organizational environment has a stronger effect on personnel performance. It also aims on recognition of the organization environment prevailing in insurance companies and its role in stimulating personnel performance in addition to identification of the most significant methods and styles that support positive aspects in the organizational environment prevailing, in the examined companies plus restriction of passive aspects and obtainment of requested findings there from.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Concept of organizational environment
Organizational environment is defined as a set of characteristics that describe the organization and distinguish it from other organizations within a given time period affecting behavior of personnel therein.
These characteristics basically interconnect the internal work environment in the organization, distinction can be made between an organization and another of the organizations that are characterized by some extent of relative stability. That means the interpretation of the meaning of characteristics and their impact on behavior will vary by variation of individuals on the light of limited factors or variables of perception of each individual.
These characteristics affect the functional behavior of individuals, their trends and motives (Al-Sherbeeni; 1997).
Factors of organizational environment
Organizational factors
Organizational factors represent all forms and types of information coming an individual, and which describe and clarify facts and characteristics of the organization positions, relationships and circumstances within the organization.
They also specify for individuals their duties dictated by their belonging to the organization, types of opportunities and interests they could obtain against fulfillment of the said duties and requirement.
Organizational elements can be sub-divided into the following groups: Organizational structure, labor intensity supervision scope, mode of leadership, style of decision -making. (Nagi; 1991). (Appendix 1, questions 1-14)
Material and moral factors for organizational environment
Material and moral factors for organizational environment are defined as an outermost force attracting the human being thereto to get it through a certain behavior allowing access to the incentive to which individual is entitled.
Thus incentive stands as a prize or reward obtained by any person if his/her behavior was satisfactory to the prize donor.
With respect to the types of factors, elements include material and moral factors.
Material factors mean such factors which satisfy material needs of the individual such as the need for food and clothing while moral factors means such factors which satisfy moral needs such as promotion.
On the other hand factors are also sub-divided into positive and negative where positive factors facilitate and develop some disposal while negative factors prevent some sorts of disposals (Al-kobaisi; . (Appendix 1, questions 15-23)
Psychological factors for organizational environment
These factors originate from the interior of individual due to perception of his attitude to the surrounding environment.
A human being does not merely live for satisfaction of his physical needs only, but there are other needs which he feels and endeavors to satisfy (Psychological needs).
Psychological needs relate to the willingness of an individual in achieving and realizing results and desire to obtain an eminent social status. Psychological needs are characterized to a large extent by being personal, namely they may be found in some individuals rather than others.
Such psychological factors are sub-divided into needs for allegiance and belonging, possession, struggle, and needs for power and influence. They can be further classified into the need for security and stability, allegiance and belonging, personal factors and the need for self realization (Kamel; 1994) . (Appendix 1, questions 24-31)
Environmental factors for organizational environment
Environmental factors (external environment) are represented in the surrounding factors in the organization affecting it including (P) political and legal environment, (E) economical environment, (S) social environment, (T) technical and technological environment, (E) ecological environment. This classification of the parts of macro-environment is called PESTE (or sometimes due to the changed order of items STEP analysis (Pošvář, Erbes; . The study of environmental factors for organizational environment makes possible the interpretation of many phenomena as well as control over many situations within the organization and affects the same in terms of policies and decisions and accordingly long-run objectives can easily be determined. (Appendix 1, questions 32-34)
Concept of performance
Performance can be defined as a completion of a task assigned to an individual or a group of individuals to perform, or the energy afforded by an individual in performing the work required to be carried out whether energy being mental or intellectual. Performance is likewise defined as the extent of success or failure of an individual in realizing the objectives required from him/her in work (Raslan; 2001) . Thus performance stands as a certain estimation expressing a certain potential within a given period of time, namely performance expresses the real or actual effort exerted in work (Appendix 1, questions 35-41).
Methodology of research
The study covered three insurance companies in Libya, where the number of personnel in the said companies amounted to 6201. A random sample of 15 % was selected, and the total volume of the sample was 930 employees. The sample was distributed in accordance with relative weights formed by the number of employees in each company out of the total labor force. field data was collected through distribution of questionnaire forms over the sample population. After collecting the questionnaire forms, they were sorted out and incomplete forms were excluded. The no. of total complete responses amounted to 663, namely at a ratio of 71.29 % of the total size of the sample. This shall necessarily mean that the counter percentage was 28.71 %. The questionnaire (appendix 1) form was designed through its focusing on factors of organizational environment knowing the fact that the questionnaire form included only a single type of questions, namely the closed questions which lead to easiness, distinguishing, recording and classifying of the answer and reducing the bias of the interviewed. Single -answer questions were used in addition to observance of having an odd number of answers (five answers per each question), where the medium answer constituted the answer of uncertainty in addition to difference of the meaning between each of the alternative answers. The table included five answers with their relative weight, the answers were chosen from asked personal, then, the data was identified by their relative weight through the replicates when the analysis of data was done. After data collection, data was discharged utilizing a computer, and it was then scheduled where data was sorted out and classified in simple, compound or double tables in order to analyze and interpret data where the same took place statistically to give a precise picture for the content of tables and result contained therein with the aim of determining the degree with which research findings can be generalized on the original population. Analysis included the application of independence test among the variables by using (K 2 ). This method is embodied in sketching correlation tables of the factors of which independence to be tested or interdependence of factors after calculation of the observed value (OV) forming the tables in addition to computation of the estimated values (EV), then computing the calculated value by using the following formula (Al-sebai;1998):
I: Answers and their relative weights
Then we see the table value of (k 2 ) and (D), degree of freedom which is
where y is the summation of the rows in the correlation ) (D, p). We obtained the results after inserting all data to computer then using the well-known statistical program (Minitab) in order to compute the (k 2 ) values. That was made after adaptation of correlation tables by using the (Excel) system.
RESULTS
After conducting the analysis, the following results were reached:
1. Existence of a strong positive relationship between the factors forming the organizational environment and efficiency of personnel performance and it is of varying effect on the personnel performance. 2. The organizational factors are deemed as the first effect on performance where the computed (k 2 ) value between the organizational factors and the performance amounted to (612) (appendix 2). 3. The results proved and indicated that the environmental factors come next in influence on personnel performance, where the computed (k 2 ) between the environmental factors and performance amounted to (358) (appendix 3). 4. The results further indicated that the psychological factors come in the third ranking in terms of effect on performance of personnel, where the computed (k 2 ) values between the psychological factors and performance amounted to (229) (appendix 4). 5. The results likewise indicated that positive and negative material and moral factors come fourth in terms of effect on personnel performance, the computed (k 2 ) value amounted to (189) (appendix 5). 6. There were many aspects that did not receive adequate concern from the companies and which influence the performance improvement which are the following:
• Some personnel never like to assume responsibility and this is why authority is not delegated to them. • Some units in such companies suffer from work overlapping therein.
• A lack of adequate concern to factors (material -moral {positive + negative}) by the companies, will definitely lead to weakness of willingness in the required performance in addition to the negative incentive system (deprivation from salary -allowance and promotion) regarding acts of default is not properly applied and so penalties and punishment are only enforced on some of personnel.
• The ratio of criticism directed to personnel at times of error occurrences is too high and it exceeds the encouraging bonus.
DISCUSSION
The style of (k 2 ) independence test was applied to know the role played by the different factors of organizational environment on performance and the results can be discussed such as follows:
A. Study of organizational factors and their impact on performance (k 2 ) independence test between the organizational factors and performance represented in independence (non-independence) test of organizational factors and performance -such organizational factors are represented in the organizational structures, labor factor, supervision scope, mode of leadership, style of decision -making on one hand and performance on the other hand. Through correlation tables which show the values seem for organization factors and performance, and from which we can find the (k 2 ) computed value.
Comparing the table value and computed value we fined the table (k 2 ) value with degree of freedom (16) and significance level (p = 0.05) equal (26. 296). Due to the fact that the computed value between organizational factors and performance (612) is greater than the (k 2 ) table value that will confirm the existence of relationship between the organizational factors and performance. In order to verify that a single factor of organizational factors that has a more influence on performance than the remainder of the factors, the results indicated, through data (frequencies) discharge, that the factor of delegating power represents the second rank and that will, in turn, indicate that jobs of personnel within insurance companies are determined by an obvious style and in accordance with an intact organizational structure mode and that supervision factor occupies the third rank followed by factors of job description, decision -making, communication clearness, assumption of responsibility, co-ordination among units, and mode of leadership respectively. That was the product of data (frequencies) discharge and that accordingly indicates the extent of availability and application of each factor within insurance companies.
B. Study of positive and negative material and moral factors and their impact on performance
(k 2 ) independence test between positive and negative material and moral factors on one hand and performance on the other hand. Such factors are represented in wages and additional salaries (allowances), the encouraging bonus, profit sharing, social security fund, pensions fund, vacations, training courses, educational missions, medical care, personnel participation in the administration, opportunities of growth and upgrading, cultural, social and recreational care in addition to the negative factors which are represented in deprivation from wages and salaries and allowances and delay of the same. The computed (k 2 ) value from tables between positive and negative material and moral factors and performance is (189) and when compared to table (k 2 ) value (D = 16, p = 0.05) = (26.296), we will clearly notice, as expected, the existence of a larger impact for positive and negative material and moral factors on personnel performance rate. To verify such impact, the Organizational environment and its effects on performance 13 results indicated that the salary factor comes first in terms of effect on performance where it scored the highest degrees of approval. It represents a significant factor for creating momentum towards work; where as the factor of vacation system comes next, followed by promotion system then thereafter will come factors of remuneration and appreciation, insurances, penalty respectively. The latter shows that whenever the worker makes a mistake during his work, he will be penalized. Thereafter, comes the factor negative incentive system in where it is applied so precisely realizing the end their form. finally, we have the factor of personnel care which occupies the 8 th position and that is in terms of concern of officials in insurance companies with personnel care in cultural, social and recreational aspects.
C. Study of psychological factors and their impact on performance
(k 2 ) independence test between the psychological factors (represented in anxiety, struggle or disagreement, allegiance and belonging, and effect of personal factors) and performance. We note that the computed (k 2 ) value between psychological factors and performance is (229) and from the tables (k 2 ), table value was (D = 16, p = 0.05) = (26.296), which is much smaller than the computed value.
This constitutes a considerable statistical indication (strong relationship) that such psychological factors have large and obvious effect and role on personnel performance level. In order to know which of the psychological factors has a larger effect on performance, the fact that the results indicated, through data discharge, that the factor of allegiance and belonging to the company represents the first position in terms of effect on performance, and that is through the feeling of personnel with boast, pride and belonging and this factor scored the highest degrees of approval of the answers, whereas the factor of struggle or disagreement occupied the second position and the two factors of concern with personnel feelings and needs came third in terms of impact on performance.
D. Study of environmental factors and their effect on performance
(k 2 ) independence test between environmental factors and performance. That is represented in independence (non-independence) test of performance factors and the different factors such as technological, social, cultural, legal, political, economical and international environment, called collectively the general environmental factors and the general missions factors such as market and competition plus internal organizational environment factors which are the concerns of personnel, culture and management, we find that the computed (k 2 ) value between environmental factors and performance is (358), and that the counted value is much larger than the table value was (k 2 ) (D = 16, p = 0.05) = (26.296). This institutes an indication to existence of a stronger relationship between environmental factors and performance. Moreover performance can not be improved without reference to the environmental factors. In order to know which of environmental factors has the stronger effect on performance the results indicated, through data discharge, that the factor of environmental conditions comes first in terms of impact on performance because it scored the lightest degrees of approval among the answers. This shows that environmental factors (technological, social, cultural, legal, political, economic and international environment) influence the personnel performance. The factor of adaptation with surrounding environment in accordance with the needs and developments of the market come second in terms of effect on personnel performance.
SUMMARY
The findings were summed up in existence of a strong positive relationship between the constituent factors of organizational environment on one hand and efficiency of personnel performance on the other hand. The findings also indicated that the environmental factors come second in terms of influence on personnel performance. The findings also indicated that psychological factors come third in terms of influence on personnel performance. The findings also proved that positive and negative material and moral factors occupy the fourth position in affecting personnel performance. The forgoing findings represent the aspects that have positive impact on performance. However there are several aspects that have not been given adequate concern by companies knowing the fact that such aspects affect the improvement of performance. They are represented in the fact that some personnel do not like to assume responsibility and that some units in the said companies suffer from overlapping of work therein plus lack of adequate concern by companies with respect to (positive and negative material and moral) factors specially wages. furthermore, the negative incentive system (deprivation from salary, allowance and promotion) concerning those who act in default is not properly applied, as some are susceptible to punishments and penalties while others are not. Likewise, the percentage of criticism against personnel at time of error commitment is too high and exceeds the encouraging bonus. Based on such findings, we can forward a set of recommendations the most important of which is the improvement of the organizational environment prevailing in insurance companies with necessity of availability of fle-xibility in the functional and organizational structure in addition to concern to communication factor and assurance of significance of supervision scope. Decision -making shall depend on individuals who should be highly qualified and skillful in addition to focusing on the significance of co-ordination between working units and giving much concern to positive and negative moral and material factors represented in encouraging high qualified personnel and considering their feeling. Promotion should also depend on the basis of capacity beside superiority and utilization of the negative incentive system by making the same incentive and motivation factor and giving concern to psychological aspects by converting the disagreement and struggle to the motivation aspect in order to realize the performance efficiency and towards the interest of work in insurance companies. Moreover, much concern should be given to environmental factors and orienting the same in favor of companies and personnel therein with observance that the work in companies should be correlated with such environments which it affects and is affected.
SOUHRN
Prostředí organizace a jeho dopad na výkon -aplikovaná studie v libyjských pojišťovnách Tato studie analyzuje prostředí organizace převažující ve zkoumané pracovní skupině, její dopady na pracovní výkon, určuje typ vztahů v ní a rozlišuje prvky organizace, které mají větší vliv na osobní pracovní výkon než ostatní faktory. Studie byla provedena ve třech pojišťovacích společnostech v Libyi, na základě dotazníků náhodně distribuovaných mezi zkoumanými pracovníky. Studie zjistila, že různé hypotézy se liší ve faktorech ovlivňujících prostředí organizace a jejich dopadech na osobní pracovní výkon. Studie rovněž zjistila, že případy osobních pracovních neúspěchů jsou způsobeny nedostatkem koordinace mezi jednotkami, vágně definovanými vztahy mezi nimi, absencí ohledu na sociální a kulturní péči pracovníka a jeho odpočinek. Na základě výsledků výzkumu jsou v příspěvku poskytnuta doporučení, která se soustředí na zlepšení prostředí ve zkoumaných organizacích. Doporučení spočívají v zdůraznění jak materiálních, tak nemateriálních sociálních faktorů ovlivňujících pracovní výkon vysoce kvalifikovaného personálu. Dear Participant! Organizational Environment is a measure for every organization. It covers the characteristics of the internal working environment in the organization which affect workers' performance and satisfaction.
The following questions are for conducting a study on the effect of organizational environment on workers performance. Please select the answer that best expresses your views, by putting a check mark (√) in the proper space. your participation will be utilized for research of the subject matter. your candid answers will help make this work a successful study. Thank you for your cooperation.
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